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A Message From Pastor Mike 

May 2022| Monthly Newsletter  

Oak Ridge United Methodist Church 

 

Dear Oak Ridge Church Family, 

 

He is Risen!  He is Risen Indeed!  It was so great to shout this Easter Sunday morning at 

the Sunrise Service, and our Traditional and Contemporary services. How amazing is 

the power of God?  I hope and pray that you experienced and witnessed the power of 

God on Easter. Transforming power of God's saving grace of sin and death. I will never 

forget my first Easter here at Oak Ridge.  

God is doing some great things here at Oak Ridge, and I feel like there are even more 

exciting and powerful things happening in the future. Remember that Easter is not just 

one day of the year. Easter is a Season to celebrate the Resurrection and go to tell others 

what you have seen and experienced. Please help me invite others to come to Oak 

Ridge for worship and connect with our wonder missions and ministries. Join me in 

prayer as we seek God's guidance.  

Take care and God Bless, 

Pastor Mike 
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MISSION OF THE MONTH (MAY) 
 
 

Mission of the Month 
UNITE 

Prison Ministry 
Tabitha House 

 
Prison ministry is still active and vibrant, and has  been throughout the down times and up times.  I still 
appreciate the paperback book donations, particularly Stephen King, Lee Child and other highly popular 
authors.  I spend about two days a week answering requests from the residents; sending books to the men 
and women, from the library through inter-office. 

Still our most exciting function at the jail is our reentry program.  Our Chaplain Jonathan is responding 
to requests from men and women in residence with us, who want to participate after their release.  He 
contacts them about their specific needs; training, employment, housing, transportation, spiritual help, 
rehab, family needs and so forth.  Those who respond are provided with a caseworker and all the con-
tacts they have at their disposal, to make a solution possible so we minimize the chances of their return 
to the county jail in the future. 

At our spring breakfast former residents get up and tell us about the many successes of the program in 
their lives . Praise God!  It is for this program we are requesting funds this month. 

Please continue to pray for the reinstatement of Kairos Prison Ministry at Central Prison.  I've spent 23 
years serving in this program and it had a remarkable impact on the men there, until COVID. 

Again, prayers please for those who are incarcerated (read Matthew 25): 'When I was in jail. you visited 
me'. 

 

Dan Nelson  

(Prison Ministry; dannelson7@triad.rr.com) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UNITE is the umbrella under which all our support for local prison ministries falls. All donations go   
directly towards discipling and helping men and women incarcerated in Guilford County jails. 

Tabitha's House is part of Tabitha Ministry in Summerfield. They provide transitional housing for   
women transitioning back into society after prison, addiction, homelessness, abusive situations,        
prostitution, sex trafficking, or a history of other abuse or trauma. Tabitha Ministry also operates        
Tabitha's Closet, a thrift store that supports this outreach.  

mailto:dannelson7@triad.rr.com
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UPCOMING EVENTS AND 
ACTIVITIES 

Our Faith and Family class is hosting a 4-week  

speaker series each Sunday in May.   

Join us at 10am in Room F217. 
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Copper Coins 

Copper Coins is starting up again! We 
would like to have an informational 

meeting on Friday, May 20 to get 
names of interested people and ideas 

for our mission. 

Please come with your ideas to the 
Family Life Center Cafe at 1:00pm. If 

interested but unable to attend, please 
contact Linda Avery at                            

linsave53@gmail.com or                      
336-207-2791. 
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UNITED METHODIST MEN SCHOLARSHIP 
 

This scholarship process is perhaps different from any other in which you may participate. It’s 
very informal, requires as much or as little time and information about yourself as you decide, 
and is reviewed by an anonymous panel of five men. Unless there are extraordinary circumstanc-
es, there are no personal interviews. How you prepare this application will have a great deal of 
influence on how the application is considered. Keep in mind that the evaluators will be working 
from a copy that will have only an identification code. They will not know who the applicant is.  
 
You may choose to submit only the forms included here, or to supplement them with additional 
documents. Remember that this is your only opportunity to sell yourself. Consider submitting 
supporting items such as school records, awards, personal recommendations, employer com-
ments, or any type of information that you feel might be relevant in the evaluation.  
 
Each evaluator will apply his own measure of importance to the various information elements 
submitted. There are no strict rules or guidelines that they must follow. Some may consider aca-
demics to be the most important element, while others may attach more value to other aspects 
such as church or community and school activities or financial need. It’s up to them. They vote 
independently, and may not even know who the other members of the committee are. This is 
done to avoid any conflicts and undue duress or influence.  
 
There will be two scholarships: one to a graduating high school senior, another to a current high-
er education under-graduate student. There is a possibility that one or more additional scholar-
ships could be awarded, depending on amount of funds available. The scholarship is open to any-
one attending any higher education institution, including community colleges and trade schools. 
It is limited to undergraduates only, no advanced degrees. 
 
Remember the deadline! It can sneak up on you. The application can be submitted at any time. 
You need not wait until the last minute. The deadline for 2022 is Sunday, May 8. Late applications 
will not be considered. For 2022, application evaluations will begin immediately after the cutoff 
date.   
 
Please click here for application. 

http://images.acswebnetworks.com/1/2984/UMM_Scholarship_form2022.pdf
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EASTER 2022 
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“Thank you to Carrie Palmer for sharing her 
time and talents with us!  Carrie decorated 

our altar for Lent and Easter.”  
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The Guatemala Stove and Water Filter ministry provides clean water and clean air. The impact is 

huge and lives are changed. Please visit the Empower Guatemala website to learn about the minis-

try,  www.empowerguatemala.org. 

As many  of you know we had to cancel teams to Guatemala in 2020 and 2021 because of Covid. 

The local pastor in Santa Clara, where we served in 2019, says many people in his community have 

been vaccinated and he believes that it will be safe for teams to return this year.   

We are planning for two teams. We normally allow up to 20 team members per team but this year 

we need to limit the teams to 16 because of Covid. If the level of interest warrants, we may add a 

third team.  I have already reached out to those that were interested in joining a team last year and 

have filled several spots on the teams. 

Our team dates will be October 15-22 and October 22-29. If a third team is added the dates will be 

October 29-November 5.  We expect the team fee to be $1200-$1500. The deadline for application 

will be June 5 and July 5 for the $100 deposit.   

For now, if you are interested in joining a team, I urge you to contact me and reserve a spot on 

a team.  

Currently Guatemala requires proof of full Covid-19 vaccination and a negative test to enter Gua-

temala and the US requires the same to return. We will develop a strategy to help protect our team 

members and the Guatemalans we serve during our stay in Guatemala.   

Please continue to pray for the people in Guatemala and pray that 

our teams will be able to serve in person this year. 

 

Peace, 

Max Kern 

hmaxkern@gmail.com  

336 643-7297 

 

Join a team, support a family, pray for 

the ministry 

www.empowerguatemala.org 

RETURN TO GUATEMALA 2022 

http://www.empowerguatemala.org/
mailto:hmaxkern@gmail.com
http://www.empowerguatemala.org
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NURSES NOTES 
Drowning: It Can Happen in an Instant  

Teens and Young Adults Often Don't Think About Safety 
When we think of water safety, we often think of the potential for young children to drown. But drowning also is a con-

cern for teens and young adults. While drowning is more common for children 5 and younger, it's the second leading 

cause of death for people age 5-24. 

Swimmers should keep a few safety precautions in mind: 

∙ Don't go in the water unless you know how to swim; swim lessons are available for all ages 

∙ Never swim alone 

∙ Learn CPR and rescue techniques 

∙ Make sure the body of water matches your skill level; swimming in a pool is much different than swimming in a lake or 

river, where more strength is needed to handle currents 

∙ If you do get caught in a current, don't try to fight it; stay calm and float with it, or swim parallel to the shore until you 

can swim free 

∙ Swim in areas supervised by a lifeguard 

∙ Don't push or jump on others 

∙ Don't dive in unfamiliar areas 

∙ Never drink alcohol when swimming; alcohol is involved in about half of all male teen drownings, according to Kid-

sHealth.org 

  

Distractions Make for Tragedies 

Parents are cautioned all the time about water safety, but drownings still occur. Always be aware and be in the present 

moment with your children. Following are a few water safety precautions: 

∙ Never leave your child alone; if you have to leave, take your child with you 

∙ Find age-appropriate swim lessons for your child, but keep in mind that lessons do not make your child "drown-proof" 

∙ Lifeguards aren't babysitters; always keep your eyes on your child 

∙ Don't let children play around drains and suction fittings 

∙ Never consume alcohol when operating a boat, and always make sure everyone is wearing U.S. Coast Guard-approved 

life jackets 

∙ Don't underestimate the power of water; even rivers and lakes can have undertows 

∙ Always have a first aid kit and emergency contacts handy 

∙∙ If a child is missing, check the water first 

 

Submitted by Jerry Chance, Congregational Nurse 

http://www.sacbee.com/news/local/crime/article72335422.html
http://www.sacbee.com/news/local/crime/article72335422.html
http://kidshealth.org/en/teens/water-safety.html
http://www.poolsafely.gov/pool-safely-videos/drain-covers-safety-video/
http://www.poolsafely.gov/pool-safely-videos/drain-covers-safety-video/
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ORUMC Staff 
 

Senior Pastor, Rev. Mike Carr, mike.carr@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 205 / cell 704-574-0888 

Director, Children & Family Ministries, Larissa Brown, larissa.brown@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 203 

Director, Adult Choirs, Lynn Gordon, lynn.gordon@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 289 

Director, Contemporary Worship,  Casey Whitt, casey.whitt@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 287 

Director, Weekday School, Jamie Hatchell, Director, jamie.hatchell@oakridgeumc.org 336-643-4690 ext. 208 

Director, Youth Ministries, Harrison Hart, harrison.hart@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 204 

Director, Guest & Volunteer Ministries, Bev Miller, bev.miller@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 220 

Director, Finance, Monica Bogle, monica.bogle@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 218 

Manager, Facilities, Jack Polakowski, jack.polakowski@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690, ext. 219 

Sr. Pastor’s Assistant/Scheduling & Membership Coordinator, Phyllis Rowe, phyllis.rowe@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 211 

Ministry Support Assistant, Tara Blake, tara.blake@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 201 

DONATIONS FOR BACKPACK 

MINISTRY 

MAY 2022 

 

Cans of Chicken 

Bags of Rice (1—2lb.) 

mailto:susan.mitchell@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:larissa.brown@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:lynn.gordon@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:casey.witt@oaridgeumc.org
mailto:jamie.hatchell@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:erin.betlej@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:bev.miller@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:jennifer.haymore@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:phyllis.rowe@oakridgeumc.org
mailto:tara.blake@oakridgeumc.org

